Project Idea Form Submittals
This is a listing of the Project Idea Form submittals that were due on 14 March 2014. There are 105 ideas submitted (compared to 47 in 2012).

The projects are listed by sponsor grouped by the amount of projects submitted (not ranked). The first 8 are studies; the remainder are projects and programs.

Studies
1. American Fork - Meadows Connection Road Study
2. Payson - 800 S Westbound Study
3. Orem - Carterville RD & West Union Canal Trail Study
4. Orem - State ST Corridor Study
5. Payson - HWY-198 Corridor Study
6. Provo - I-15/800 N Interchange - Corridor Study
7. Spanish Fork - South Utah County Trail Plan
8. UDOT - I-15/1600 S Springville New Interchange Study

Projects and Programs
1. Eagle Mountain - Pony Express PKWY - Porters Crossing to SS 800 W
2. Elk Ridge - Park DR Stabilization
3. Lehi - Bike/Ped Plan Core Network
4. Lindon - I-15 Westside Frontage Roads
5. PI Grove/CH - Canyon RD/PG 100 E - State ST to Timp HWY
6. UVU - I-15 Pedestrian Overpass
7. Santaquin - Main ST - 300 E to 100 E
8. Santaquin - Main ST - I-15 to 400 E
9. Student Movement - Branbury-BYU Route
10. Student Movement - Brandbury-BYU Buses
11. Provo - Lakeview PKWY - Phase 1
12. Provo - Provo River Parkway Trail Improvements
13. UDOT TOC - Connected Vehicle Pilot
14. UDOT TOC - I-15 Payson to Santaquin Fiber Cameras
15. UDOT TOC - I-15 Springville Variable Message Sign
16. UDOT TOC - UC Signal Interconnect
17. Payson - 600 E - 100 N to 800 S
18. Payson - HWY-198 - 1050 S to 1300 S - Ped Improvements
19. Spanish Fork - 2550 E/400 N Realignment
20. Spanish Fork - Canyon RD - 1400 E to 2900 E
21. Spanish Fork - Spanish Fork River Trail - Phase 2
22. Spanish Fork 400 N - HWY-51 to 1000 E Ped Improvements
23. UTA - Coordinated Mobility
24. UTA - North Utah County TMA
25. UTA - Orem Center ST Bus Stops
26. UTA - Rideshare TravelWise
27. UTA - Vanpool Vans
28. American Fork - 100 E/200 S Intersection
29. American Fork - 200 S Ped Improvements
30. American Fork - 300 W - State ST to 200 S
31. American Fork - 700 N - 100 E to 200 E
32. American Fork - 900 W - Phases 2
33. American Fork - 900 W - Phases 3
34. American Fork - State ST/AF 200 E Intersection
35. Saratoga Springs - 400 S - Redwood RD to Saratoa RD
36. Saratoga Springs - Crossroads Bl/Lehi Main ST - Commerce DR to 2300 W
37. Saratoga Springs - Lehi 2300 W - Saratoga RD to Pioneer Crossing
38. Saratoga Springs - North Canal Trail
39. Saratoga Springs - Redwood RD Trail - Pioneer Crossing to Pony Express PKWY
40. Saratoga Springs - South Canal Trail
41. Saratoga Springs - Utah Lakeshore Trail Saratoga Area
42. Springville - 400 S - Main ST to 400 E
43. Springville - 400 S/800 E Intersection
44. Springville - 800 S/800 E Roundabout
45. Springville - 1200 W - 400 S to 1600 S
46. Springville - 1200 W Trail - 400 S to 1000 N
47. Springville - Community Park Trail
48. Springville - Hobble Creek Trail
49. Springville - HWY-51/1600 S Intersection
50. Utah County - 9600 S - Payson Main ST to 5600 W
51. Utah County - 11900 S and 12000 South
52. Utah County - Highline Canal Bridges
53. Utah County - Payson Canyon Trail
54. Utah County - Spanish Fork Canyon Trail
55. Utah County - Utah Lake Trail Provo Airport Area
56. Utah County - Utah Lake Trail Spring Creek Area
57. Utah County 8000 S - I-15 to 3200 W
58. Orem - 800 N Trail - 600 W to 900 W
59. Orem - 800 N Trail - 1300 E to 1100 E
60. Orem - 1200 S/State ST Intersection Realignment
61. Orem - 1200 W - 800 N to 1600 N
62. Orem - 1600 N - I-15 to State ST
63. Orem - Bike Lanes Citywide
64. Orem - ITS Phase II
65. Orem - Lakeview PKWY - EIS Design
66. Orem - Palisade Sports Park Trail
67. Orem - Small Roundabouts
68. Orem - Utah Lakeshore Trail
69. UDOT - I-15/Lehi 4000 N New Interchange
70. UDOT - I-15 - Lehi Main ST to Timpanogos HWY
71. UDOT - I-15/Orem 800 S New HOT Interchange
72. UDOT - I-15/1600 S Springville New Interchange
73. UDOT - I-15/Payson Main ST Interchange
74. UDOT - I-15/Santaquin Main ST Interchange
75. UDOT - I-15/SF Center ST Interchange
76. UDOT - Meadows Connection over I-15 AF
77. UDOT - MVC - Porter Rockwell PKWY to Lehi 2100 N
78. UDOT - MVC - SR-73 to Lehi 2100 N
79. UDOT - SR-52 Orem 800 N/1000 E Intersection
80. UDOT - SR-68 Redwood RD, Saratoga Springs - SS 400 S to Village PKWY
81. UDOT - SR-73 Eagle Mt. to Saratoga Sprgs
82. UDOT - SR-74 AF 100 E - Pacific DR to 300 N
83. UDOT - SR-75 - I-15 to Springville Main ST
84. UDOT - SR-77 Springville 400 S/Main ST Intersection
85. UDOT - SR-92 Timpanogos HWY/SR-146 Intersection
86. UDOT - SR-114 Geneva RD/Orem 400 S - Intersection Realignment
87. UDOT - SR-114 Provo Center ST - I-15 to Geneva RD
88. UDOT - SR-198 - Salem Main ST to Arrowhead Trail
89. UDOT - US-6/SR-198 Intersection Realignment
90. UDOT - US-6 - SR-141 to RR Bridge
91. UDOT - US-89 State ST - AF Main ST to Lehi Main ST
92. UDOT - US-89 State ST - Pleasant Grove BLVD to AF 500 East
93. UDOT - US-89 State ST/AF Main ST Intersection
94. UDOT - US-189 University AV/Provo 300 S Intersection
95. UDOT - Vineyard Connector - AF Commuter Rail Station to Pioneer Crossing
96. UDOT - Vineyard Connector - PG BLVD to AF Commuter Rail Station
97. UDOT - Vineyard Connector - PG BLVD to Lindon 200 S